Pilot study report: obstetrical care by Texas family physicians.
Fewer family physicians are including obstetrics in their practices. This has caused concern about access to obstetrical care and has fueled the debate about the need for obstetrics curriculum in family practice residencies. Reasons frequently cited by previous research for this change in practice pattern include the rapidly escalating cost of liability insurance and the threat of lawsuit for obstetrical malpractice. The decrease in the availability of obstetrical care from family physicians has hampered access to obstetrical care, especially for rural Texans. Texas family physicians have not been surveyed previously about their obstetrical practices. For this pilot study I surveyed 205 of Texas' 4,700 family physicians and general practitioners (4%) about their past and present obstetric practices. The sample was randomly selected, and included both MDs and DOs. Of the 64.9% who responded, 28% were practicing obstetrics, 11% had never included obstetrics in their practices, and 61% had practiced obstetrics in the past. Forty percent of those who had discontinued obstetric practice did so after 1983. High malpractice premiums and fear of lawsuits were the most frequently chosen reasons for discontinuing the obstetric component of practice. Documenting this trend of decreasing availability of obstetrical care from family physicians, and sharing the data with policymakers, may help to prevent the disappearance of the family physician who delivers babies.